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TUESDAY'S GAME

Giants Crippled by Loss of Snoilnrnss

and Doyle Immense Crowil Is the

Prosprct Tickets Have All Been

Sold.

Fair Weather Predicted Speculat-

ors Olfer $3 Seats for $20-llc-s- erved

Scats Gone.

(My llnl Sheridan.)
iiVJH Y0I1IC, Oct. II. Tim lnt

fltcuri' hrtt been flgilit'd unit 111" lnut

liit of ilnpx IommI out in Hit world'
hi'riiw between tho (limits ntnl Alh- -

lotion nml the fun it ro nwnltlug Hi"

opening ulmdi, lrtlng hero loiimr- -

IHW. The fltMll t"i Of eicrl.
lion, U iho ponailiillty of Oiltfioldcl
Fred Simtlitriiufi not being nblo-- t

piny. Hi- - Mill miffer frni "Clmr-loluirc.- "

If Sio)iIkihw due not

piny, "Tlllio, Shu far will In nent In

ecutcrfield mill Herm lo third Iiho.
It U not denied tlint Opinio

lrry !. It- - of tli Umnt i in Mr
olmpo, nml llin U n nit hi immwIIiII-il- y

IIimI ho will ln nimble to piny.
1 1 1 h1m.iiI.Iit, injured in iwnl

nceldonl, I still wuo. 'Hi"
nbminoti of liolli Suo.l)iriii mid lo.b
undoubtedly would iiiNlvriitlly weaken
tin. tontu.

.Mnlln-oi- i , Itcnder

It wan lirliew-- mluin todny Hint

riirily Mntlii-wiMii- i nnd Tldel"
lender would liti llm opposing twirl
rm in llit' opening gnme. MtOrnw'
jiniit'iwtl concern todny wn keepiti.r
111.. minds of In- men ff loinorrnuV
buttle. The. (lliinlrtjilajuiLju-iMhilil-lloi- n

gaum this nftcnioon 'with tlm

Philadelphia National, follow td l

field oventw, Mich im fungii batting
mid liiinn running.

Tim Athlelitm nr selirdnlod to nr-ii- n

Imro tonight. They penl Hit'

morning in score! prHtilltio nt Sluho
l'nrlc.

Tim commission int'l nt l :H0 p. in

It rilled tltMt pUyem who wrr wnl
itiK MoricK for newiiiH,n ntler 111 --

jwir would rieoho n 'Miff immUv.
It nUo wiim Hiinouiit'Oil Hint

lo write nlorii of 'n

swrion after Ilia comiiiwinii
hnd ruled iifjiiituit jt would bo ponnl-ied- .

Tim uotithsr bureau Uniitd llio fol-

lowing special forecast thin nflei-uoo- n:

I'alr Wfiillmr l'i edit toil

'Wo nrn prelly huh not to huo
liny ruin loinortow. Kuiu, Intel',
how over, Ih nlmiwt eerluiu, n u

Htm in In coming up from llm IHinlll-WoM- ."

KMiPiinlira nio offering VI

wiuM's scrip Ht'iilH for $J0 nud nro
nnklujf flll fot; mmU to nil three
tjnnit'H Intro.

v ..i.t.rlitf.': ,i ,M i f.iU-'- . &u-.-t.

t
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POUCE BATTLE

WITH 1LITANT

SUFFRAGETTES

Miss Amilo Kenny, Leader Dtirlni,

Mrs. Pankhursl's Ahscncc, Arrest-

ed Alter Flht Hatpins and Um-

brellas Used.

Police Mauled by Women's Fists

rinijers Dlltrn Hats and Clubs

Sold hy Women as Souvenirs.

J.O.S'DOX, Out. (5. After u terrible
finlll belweeii police nlld Huffrilj!clteK,

.Minn Amiio Kenny, milium! lender
during Mr. Hiiinuliii" rmildinrHt'M

lem).oriiry rctiteiuent on necount of
Imr lii'Mllii, wmx iiKiiiu niriMed here
tudny nud loekwl tip In llollown
prionii. Sim Him clieduled today to
udilriHw lite fint of the HiiffriietlrH'
nrie of weekly nuliuiiu meetiiifjH, ul
whieh il wh expected to limp out u

frt.i .Imii of mililiiuey, of whieh
llipro witH not mneli diirinj; the Hum-

mer.
In nllfltntion of thin, Thief

O'llrien nnd twenty Miliec-me- n

hid in llm win of tlm Huffriic-rt- e'

imvdion before the ineeliiii; 'P'
ened, nml nt Mi Kenny l.ouu to

npek, nmlmd onto tho pint form.
I'niiilemiiiiltim HelKu'

I'lindeuioulum reintied iimlnnlly
Mi Konnv tried lo lenp oxer the
footlleliK O'llrien hoIoiI her. Tlm
t.uffniljette xlormed llm pint form
f'linirn wero thrown, llundredrt of
women mid u few men rmdicd the
pidioo In nn effort lo roteim .Mi mi

Kenny.
The iiolieo were mnuled bv woir.- -

pti'- - fi-l- ", n with umbrclhix nud
Hlnbbrd with .Imlpinn. O'HrirnV

...f l ,' I !i.IIIIKer wni mttliy iniltin. nouu-mn-i

torn off bin 1ml nnd ttomeono l"0
wic-tc- il bin Mic); from him.

Itr.itV.iiii; their nv lliniuell their
nml with Mit Kennv ulill

(Contlnucil nn I'npo 0.)

TALKED BYi.PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON', Od.ll. Hnsilmll
nud ntmr Mropn were dieunsed nt
IoiikIIi nl Hit executive tiff icon todny.
I'ronidcut Wooilmw WiImiii Htnited
work sitb u elenn hn nnd n (jrin.

"Htiyn," he told tlm office force,
"my inor i.trop worked Mimollily

thin niorninif. That iudientes fair
wenlher for tlm opeuiiu,' of Iho

world'it neric tomorrow botwccii the
(liuutH nud AthlotloH."

Proxidcut Wlsou in n ol

fnn, frenurntly nllendiiiK llm

Anierieau lenirue here.rnmet
. - . .1,.

MKHFOIID.

ro I'ASS TARIFF BILL MR. UNDERWOOD,
. POWER WITH TACT, UNITY IN DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5 1 hftU 1VB1? Fol P m mfm
I IBS fvQ J'.i HU MJLma QlSBBrs'7AHHiJBBi

$E$XV'- - :w. smi TMlHrTiTHnMr

VH a UNDE1.aOOT3 (cjj
WASHINGTON? Oct

0cnr W. Uhtlurwond, tho ma-

jority leader of the houiu Issued n
fonunl ntntuinctit niinottnclur; his can-dldn- ry

for tho Tutted States sunnto

ERNORATTACKS

SMITH'S TITLE TO
.

AND

SAI.K.M, Orv., Oct. 0- .- The C. A.,
Smith Lumber eomimny wn culled
upon todny by Governor Went lo de-

fend its titlo to npproxinmlcly J 0,1)00

acres of timber IiiiuIm in this Mate.
Tho governor has information which
in alleged to imliotito that tlm laud
was fraudulently secured through
bogus ontrymen.

In n telegram to C. A. Smith nt
San Krauei'-e- o today tho governor
nnya :

(Contlnucil on pago 2.)

MAIL TRIBUNE

(Ily Tlmmus Lyuncli, presi-
dent of National league.)
Tho world'ri series slnrling

tomorrow ptotuii-c- s to bo ono
of tho nioht intcichting scries
of tho gamo. Naturally, I bo-lio-

tho honors will rout with
Mediaw's team when tho ser-
ies is ended. Tho Now Yoilc

loam has shown oonnislonoy
nnd it 1ms a wonderful pitch-
ing staff, it ahmlilo adjunct
in n short soiios.

n i u
IMnnlc la tho host southpaw pitcher

In tho American League. Manpianl
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COMBINING

dotn Alabama to succeed tho late
Joseph l- - Johnston.

Ho will enter Iho democratic pri-

maries In Alabama next sprint; with
several other prominent Alabama

iYUAN SHI KA1

ELECTED PRESIDENT

CHINESE REPUBUC

I'KKIN'G, Oel. (5. Yuan Shi Kai
wns elected proHihiit of Clumi today

It

uony nas a

of for evor' was
Ho will seno five tn0 by

Tho gno of on
of defrauding of

rcmuindor of of
by of C. O.

delivery
hison

mid on In his own

(Continued on C)
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Handled over the -

J. R.

In the northwest, will be display- -

cil In Tribune windows

mcrjaphono Withlnaton'
bcfllns at II ;

to tele- -

i oom. !:
I'lllLAW.l.lMlIA. Oel. 0. Kop fif-

teen ticket
at hero was scheduled to
open sale of

on page 3.)
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democrat, Including Representatives
Houry 1). Clayton nud Htchmond
Pearson Hobson. It is understood
also that Representative James Thorn- -

Hcelfn may bo a candidate

HOTEL SWINDLER

:
HELD TO ANSWER

TO GRAND RY

' Edward Whlto. alleged
,8w'llIer. llom Prosecuting Attor- -

(Continued on J'ago C)

WORLD'S SERIES

t HHtf IO r;
ttnn Johnson, president

of tho American league.)
I predict ietory for tho

Athletics, not beenuso I
nm president of American
league. is my firm opinion
that lMiiladolphins will

but they will do so
without n Those- New
Yorkers showed us in tho ser
ies with Hostou last jenr that
they aro fighters, nnd thor-
oughly

- -

on tho third joint ballot bv the two-o- y uoueves uuiereni
hotihos tho republican parliament. an, lown, bound over

jcnr. jto Brand Jury this morning

first ballot Yuan .7l'Jtlco tho l'oaco Glenn Taylor

voles. Sni Yuan Hong reoeicd,ir:) chargo Emll
whilo tho tho 7.V.) votes'tho Medford Hotol out St.20 last
woio scattered nni.uig twentv otherErldny, means a fako D.

'candidate. package.
Yunn gained Jie.nilv tho second! Whlt0 conducted own doronee,

ballot, the secured tlio ' nnd testified behalf, glv- -
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nights In frantic anticipation
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"Wome- n-I Hate 'Em; I Killed 'Em

Just Like One Would Swat a Fly,"

Says Henry Spencer, Who Con

fesses to Many Crimes.

Slayer Shows No Remorse Police

Get Evidence In Case of Murdered

Dancing Teacher.

CHICAGO, Oel. 0. "Women

damn 'em, I hnle 'em; I killed 'cm

jut like one would swnt n fly."
This wns tho first ntntcment to-

day of Henry Six-nce- who, neeord-iiif- f
lo his own confesHion, not only

killed Mrs. Mildred AllUon Itexront,
tho tcnehcr of dnnein who wn shot
lo denth nt Wnyne, n Chicago sub- -

urh last week, but thirteen other
persons ns well. Sencer slept like
n child Inst night, nnd nftcr break-

fast wns Inken to iwlirc bendounr-tor- s,

where ho wnt questioned by
J Chief of Police MeWcency, Captain
tlaipin nnd At!itnnt Mates Attor-
ney Sullivan.

"Why did you do it, mnn?" nsked
Captain Halpin. "Good Ood, fmdn't
you nny soul!"

Spencer looked Caplain Halpin in
tho eye for fully thirty seconds be-

fore replying:
Shown Xo ltemorx)

"Lihten, captain," bo snid; "listen
lo my story. Somcono brought mc
into thi world somcono I never
knew or saw. .She throw mo iuto a
bos' borne, friendless nnd penniless.
Then n woman adopted m,e nnd turn-
ed mc into tho street. I sold paper
for n liviug. Do you cnll that teach-
ing a boyt"

(Continued on pace 3.)

PONAE

INARCH

PAKIS, Oel. C President Ray-
mond Poinenro left todny for Spain.
From the observation platform of his
private enr, nttnehed to the rear of
iho Sud express, he delivered
speeches in eight towns on his route.

Humors have been current that nn
attempt would bo made during his
stay in Spain to assassinate him mid
King Alfonso and grent precautions
hnvo been taken by the Spanish po-

lice- to prevent tho molestation of tho
monarch and his guest.

The journey was undertaken w ilh n
view to closer relations between
France and Spaiiu
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RYAN 00NAIE0

10,000 SULZER

UAMPAIGN FUND

Thomas F. Ryan's Secretary on the

Stand Allan Ryan Asked by Gov-

ernor to Have Barnes Men Vote

Against Impeachment.

Case Reopened by Prosecution Over

Protest of Defense Personal Mor-

als Not in Question Is Defense.

ALBANY, X. Y Oct. C With tho

declaration that "a public man's per-

sonal morals having no bearing upon

his Qualifications for high office,"

Attorney Hlnman opened for tho do-ftn- so

today In tho Stiller Impeach-

ment case.

"If they had," ho continued, "this
country would havo bean doprlvod of

tho services of somo of tho greatest
men In Its history."

Hlnman then began florco at
tack on tho good faith of tho prose

cution, assorting that Governor Sulzor

Is not being attacked for anything ho

ever has dono or failed to do excopt

his refusal to take orders-- from Tam
many.

Tho prosecution had, earlier In tho
day's hearing, asked tor permission
to re-op- en Its caso long enough to
tako tho testimony of A'lan A. Ryan
and D. V. McGIono. Tho defenso
fought this desperately, but Presid-
ing Judgo Cullen ruled In tho. prose-

cution's favor, and McQlono, who Is

tho private secretary of Thomas F.
Ityan, related' that ho gavo' Sutler
110,000 cash on Allan Hyan's be
half, whilo Ryan sworo that Sulzor
tried to get him to visit Washington
and plead wltr Senator Ellhu Root to
uso his Intluenco with William
Rarncs, Jr., to prevent ropubllcan
state senators at Albany from votlni;
for the impeachment.

Tho prosecution's triumph was not
complete, however, for nftor Ryan
had flnlnshed his story, Justice Cul- -

lien ordered It stricken from tha rec
ord.

Edward Meely of Now Yoric testi-
fied ho gavo Sulzcr 110.000 "for bis
personal campaign, without Intorcst
nnd without security and tho money
Is not ropald yet."

Governor William Sulzor told his
counsol today that ho .insisted on
testifying betoro tho impeachment
court. Tho lawyors opposod It, but
tho governor replied that ho In-

tended to endorso the statement by
his secretary, Louis Sarecky, that If
bo had been "crooked" he could have
secured $500,000 easily.

It was reported today that "Iloss"
Murphy of Tammany also wanted to
testify.
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